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GONSOLiOATION.

Ancient Order of HIlMrniMa to
Vote Upon An Imyortant

Propoiition.

Beialt Will Ro Aiiiioiiiired at a
General Moetiuir to Be

Held in JnnuMry.

A Oommlttee Appointed tm At-
rang'P for the ObNcrvnnoe of

St. Patrick's Day.

fBiUCOlllIIGfla lADE CHAIJUUM

During the put eis tnontba there tins

been a groiriti( aeBtfaneut among the

members of the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians of Louisville that a consolidation of

the various divisiona into one strong body
be tlic meu at imiwaat
I to Join the nd^i sad ilio

the ezpenaea inddentU to the carrjriqg

on of the great work for which the ao-

ciety is orgaiii/cd.

Inlbiacity there are now Ave divisions,

berfdeathe Ladies' Auxiliary and the Hi-

bernian Knights. Among the divisions

ome are in a very flourishing condition,

inendally and nniaericelly, wliile the

Btemberahip of et leaat one, and poaaibly

two, has fallen off to quite an extent dur-

ing the past year, and how to streqgthen

them has been a Iroublusoiiic problem.

Able arguments have Ijeen made pro anil

con, and the matter waa finally brought

before the County Board, which subse-

quently appointed a committee to con-

aider the matter and cepott what they

tfaonght the beat plan tvporioe.

County President Murphy called a

pedal meeting of the County Ik>ard last

Monday night to consider the report of

the committee, which recommended
conaolidation, the manner and time to be

determined at a general meeting to be
held in January.

The obaerranoe of St. Patrick'a day
waa alao bnmght before the board, aa

then it an almoat tuanlmona feeUag that

it should be celebrated on a more elabor-

ate scale than for several years p^ist. As

March 17 falls on Saturday it wii'- ilociiUd

to hnld tbr celebration on the follovting

day, Sunday. Upon motion the Preai-

dtnt waa inatracted to appoint an excca-

Mtc committee of five to make the nec-

•Mary anangementa. Preaident Mnrphy
appointed Meaars. Prank Cunidngham,
John Grogan, N. J. Sheridan, John Mul-
loy and John Keaney as such committee,

which was subsequently organized with

the following officers:

Chairman—Frank Cunningham.
Secretary—John Orcgan.

Trcaanrer—John Mnlloy.

It ia the intention of the committee to

make arrangements as soon aa poaaible

for the presentation of some one of the

standard old time Iriah plays, which will

be produced at either the Temple Thea-
ter or Macauley's. The committee have

reaolved to apare neither labor nor ex-

penae to make it a ancceia. A aniaber of

ple»sing and appropriate nambera will

also be presented between the actar

There will be a meeting of the full

couiniittee at Hiberniau Hall next Wed-
nesday evening, when sub-committees

will be appointed and work begun in real

ameat

TALLON AND BEDHOND

I'aducah. It htw done perhaps more
charitable and benevolent work than any
other aodety in that dtv, aad iadndea ia
iu memberahip maajr of 'iTj; peo-
ple of that town.
An intenatiag and largely attended

meeting was held last week, at which
resolutions of sympathy were adoptefl for

Mr. and Mrs. Langston and Mr. aii<l .Mr.s.

Lee Baker, from whoae homea death had
taken daughters, a little girt aad jeaiv
lady reapectivcly.

Janaee Branch owea much of ita anc-

ceaa to the progreaalTe apirit and enter-

pciaeef Mra. John J. Dorian, Mra. Eugene
Oeafy, Mm. Maggie Creery and Miaa
Bllen Donigan, the e£Bdent Secretary,
whose laboni for the good of Ita meaibMi
are untiring.

FRIENDS SURPBISCD.

Miss Lllll* Hutu andThttodor*
8oh«n« U«ltMl In

Marrlag*.

A wedding that waa a 9lMaiBg anrpriae

fto their hoet of frlenda waa that of 'Miaa
Ullie Hntti aad Tbaaio* Beiieae, which
occnrred laat Friday evening', Kev. Father

Cunningham, who is a warui personal

friend of the groom, tying the nuptial

knot. The happy bride is the attractive

and accumplisbed daughter of PhiUp
Hutti, the well-known Walnat4tre«t
grocer. Since her 4abia aha haa beaa
Tery popular in Weal Bad aodal dfClea,
her charming manner and winaome die-

position making her a pronounced favor-

ite. She has been a devout member of

St. Mary's church sincf her girlhood,

and was one of the most zealoua workers
in Father Weaterman's congregation. Mr.
Schene ia a prominent yoang man in

business and aodal circles and ia hel<i in
the higheat cateem by aU who know him.
He ia aaaodated with hia uncle, Fred
Inde.'trcitli, on West Broadway. The
young peoplif liad been swci-thcarts for

some time, but their marriage was not

expected to take place till spring, and
the euding of their ooMftalUp waa tfaaa

not looked for. The ceremony waa wit-
nessed by the immediate frlenda of both
partica. They are now at borne at the
residence of the parents of the bride, 1300

West Walnut street, where they are re-

ceiving the congratulations of tlieirniany

relatives and acquaintances. May their

journey through life be a happy and suc-

ceaaful one.

JUST HATE.
intimately for sevei^ hundred years to be
a hypocrite of the fitat water. No other
people hare had Jne ead aRperience of

Bngland'a acqaaiwace aneh a long
period, aad hence^it is that the Irish

Wliy tiie Irish Are Disloyal to <ie»i«"e no Anglo-AJ iierican alliance and

Y. M. 1.

BndMid tm Her Hdur are ready to combal it with their lives, if

Duriiif; Seven Lonir

Slie Has Been MoU Cruel
•nd Bapnetow.

necessary. For ful ther information on
Irish opposition to ] England's war in the

j
Transvaal, read Gli^ latone's great apeech

I

on the snppreaaion a the Irish Parliament

Centuries i*^ P««»«« fWlie iaiqnitona act of

nnioB which foreiay Hnka Ireland to

England for purpcpea of plunder and
profit to the empire.:

Briftlah Ofllolals Beftiso to Stand
ThetV Equitable Bttrdon

of Tazntlon.

COBRCIOI ACTS UD URUL UI

TRINITY COUNCIL

The Officers Elected for Next
Year After a Spirited

Contoat.

Both Expressed Doubt of An
American-Anglo

Alllano*.

' Daniel Tallon, I,ord Mayor of Dublin,

and John B. Redmond, M. P., aailed

from New York for home laat Saturday

on the Cnnard line ateamer Campania.

They took back with them about |&0,000

in American money, which will be used

in saving Parnell's house and in erecting

a monument to him in Dublin.

The party arrived at the Cunard dock

about an hour before the Campania aailed

,

aad the time waa ^entia faiddiag fare-

well to their many frienda. The recep-

tion they received waa marked by great

enthusiasm, and it waa not untill the big

liner had pulled away out into the stream

that the cheering ceased.

Both the Lord Miyor and Mr. Red-

moi^ ipoke of the preaent aitnation in

Bnglapd befon aailing. Mr. Redmond
aid:
"There ia nothing that I can aay on the

war in Sonth Africa that I have not al-

ready said. The whole affair is infamous.

And as to the report that there is an al-

liance between England, America and

Germany, I believe that is false. America

ia not so foolish."

The Lord Mayor aaid:

"I do not believe that there is an al-

liance between thia country aad England.

Yaa axa not foolish. Engkad hatea

rapnbUca, aad once before when she waa
on the back of the United States you

threw her off Don't let her get there

again. I I>elieve that you will re-

fnae to pull her chestn jt.'i out of the lire.

Let her burn her own lingers. I am
sorry to leave this counlo', for I

had a delightful t;me while here."

C. K. AND L. A.

i)iie L'l the Ml' sf pri/sj..t;r. ,11,, hi.i

ot the Cai.hoiK K.i.igbto uud

Trinity Coondl held iU aanaal election

of officers last Monday evening, in which
great iiiti rtst hail been manifested in

Kast l-^iul circles for several weeks. The
races for the various oflices were rather

spirited, though in all cases friendly, und
for some several ballots had to be taken

bafore the credentials conld be iaaued.

The conndl now nnmb«a o««r two hun-
dred membata, all of whom are hard
workera for the Yonng Men's Inatitute.

The successful candidates will lie installed

at the first meeting in January, as fol-

lows:

Chaplain—Rev. A. J. G'Grady.
President—John J. Sullivan.

First Vice President—David O'CoanelL
Second Vice President—Winiam N.

Cast.

Recording Secretary—Henry F. Stoerr.

Financial Secretary —Joseph S. Piazza.

Corresponding Secretary—Tom J. Gar-
vey.

Treasurer—.\. B. Wiedekamp.
Marshal—Maurice Danaher.

Inaide Sentinel—Joaeph Hukenbeck.
Outaide Sentinel—PhUip Kalthenthaler.

Bzacative Committee—Adam Schnei-
der, Ben Hnnd, Harry Kirchdorfer, Will-
iam Rittnian and Frank Acktrman.

Presiflent Sullivan's friends were high-

ly elated over his election and predict

the moat successful and progressive ad-

ministration in the history of Trinity.

David O'Connell and William Gaat will

prove able lieutenanta, and the new ott-

cere will endeavor to have the member-
ship as Urge as that of Mackin Coundl
before their terms expire. Six candidates

were initiated and six additional applica-

tions re<;eivc<l. The session was a long

oneaud much important business remains
to be transacted. The council now meets
regularly in Caaino Hall, on Eaat Gray
atiaet

_

HOLY CROSS CHURCH.

During the paat month Rev. Patbar
Cunningham has had extendve repairs

made to Holy Crosa church, Weat Broad-
way, until it now has the appearance of

a new edifice. The sauctiuiry, which
has been repainted and furnished, is one
of the moat really handsome ones in the
city, being entirely in white. These im-
provements are due to the proceeda of

the lawn fete and the eameat work of the
sealona pastor, and are evidencee that a
new era of proapcrity haa act in in the
Weat End.

cofrresT dbcioeo.

have

The contest over the will of the late

Richard Gavin has lieen decided in favor

of Mrs. Katie Davern, Mrs. Julia Farreil,

Mrt. Mary Dougherty and Mrs ^T ii>L'ii-

Davern. It was occasioned by

death of both hoabMl^^jdtei "ud the

outcome of the raMM|ilW^ *°

the T>artie.<i interested. ^

The largest of the meetings under the

Unii.oi Iriiih !,c»gne wss h\-\d iu Ros-

From the Minneapolis Irish Standard

of last week we take the following excel-

leat article, wUch Iriah Aawrleaaashould

read and make the trutha tbefcia stated

more generally known:
Many intelligent Americans who have

not studied the political relations

between England and Ireland for the

paat seven centuries and a quarter are at

a kMa to understand why the Iriah are

dialojral to Great BriUin in the hour of

need and why they sympathize with the

Boers in the present war. When an
Irish-Americrn speaks out strongly

against (^rcal Hritaiii anil t-xpresscs the

hope that the Transvaal will maintain its

independence and come through the war
triumphantly, ao American will be apt to

accuse him of inheriting a prejtidice

against England. When an American
reada the London dispatch about the

Irish leadera being opposed to the enlist-

ment of the young men of Ireland for the

South African war, he \\ ill be likely to

aak why the Irish can not be as loyal as

the Scotch to the British Empire, of

which they are anb^acts. The manilcsU-
tioa of qraipathy whh the Boers at

auMB meettnga hdd in Ireland is a puz
tie to the American who haa been fed on
Hriti,«h literature and taught to believe

that the Uritish Government is engaged
in carryiiij,; Christianity and civili/.ition

into Africa and Asia aloui; with dum-duui
buMets and lyddite shells. The unsoph-

isticated American of English descent

finds it hard to comprehend why the

ISM))^ is so implaofcl>1n, in W|J>ngi(Htfc
to ''mother England"and thlnfis mm a

stupid fellow and very malicious to say

an unkind word of the great civilizer of

mankind.
Now, we will tell the aforesaid Ameri-

can in as few worda aa poaaible why
Irishmen ardently pray for the downfall
of England, and hope to aing a hoaanna
of pridse over her defeat in the dark
continent. It is because during seven

long centuries England has been cruel

and rapacious in Ireland and has gov-

erned the Irish people with a rod of iron.

For nearly a hundred years nine-tentha

of the people of Ireland wars trodden
under foot by the other one-tenth,

according to British Uw, aad even today
the same minority rule the majority and
compel the British Parliament to deny
the right of .self-govern nent to the native

race. Every office of honor and profit in

Ireland is filled by aliena and renegade
nativea. The Irish people are compelled
to anbmit to unjust laws or emigrate.

Lord Salisbury told them not long since

that the altaraative for diaMtiafied Irish-

men waa "aunades or Manitoba." The
Queen's Viceroy is paid j;iOO,0()0 a year

out of the peoples' pockets, aad when
the people demur they are clubbe<l, fined

or imprisoned. There have been 40,000

redooaU and 13,000 blnecoaU in Ireland

to maintain Britiab "tow aad order,"

aad all at the expense of the people. In
fifty years the population of the oonatry
haa diminished one-half -something un-

precedented in the history of a prolific

race like the Irish. During the same
period the country has been afflicted

with famines and the only relief afforded

by the British Government haa been coer-

cion acta and martial law. The people
have been prevaated bom holding paMie
meetingBtadjaeMa their griemmoea, and
their leaders bavs been tranaported and
imprisoned and hanged. No wtoukb
have been redrefMjeil from a sense of jus-

tice, and England never grants what
Ireland demands.
During the paat half century Ireland

haa been overtaxed, in vidatioa of the
act of union, the enormona anm of f760,
000,000, and when a royal eonuniaaion

reports such a gigantic robbery, the Brit-

ish rulers continue their swindling opera-

tions and make no restitution to the peo-

ple they have plundered. The Catholic

people of Ireland are deprived of higher

education in order that the Proteatant

minority may have all the fat offices in

the gift of the Government. The British

officials in Ireland refuse to ataad their

equitable burden of taxatlaa. When a
bill for the incorporation of suburban
towns into llie Dublin municipality

passes the Mouse of Couimon», in order

to reach the uou-tazpaying offidals, the
House of Lords lays it on the shelf. In

the face of all this, why should the Irish

people be loyal to England in her hour
of diAcuity? If the Irish wen governed
like the English and Scotch it is puitsibU:

they would not be oppo8»wl to Jiritish

tggression in Africa a.s they now are.

heUud is a thoru in the aide of England
aad will ohadrMata her on the choM-
board of Europe while she ia bsing ford-

bly robbed and misyovei aird. Tbe reii-

iioti why the Irish take no .Uock iu Kag-
r tht

\

POPULAR YOUNG SOLDIER.

4*«Largtt Qathei

Cttldbrati

Bl

One of the

paofde witnessed

aeaaon gathered at'

O'Doanell, Twei

Of Frlenda
His Ninth
day.

gatherings of little

the Weat End this

home of Michael
and Bank streets,

^^^^

MiMAla Oawiell Tak«« P<

•IMI ar Ita Kmw CtA

Annual Bleotlon of Oflleen Waa
Held Laat Taaaday

vanteir*

Haat SoBi Beallaad From
Late Dramatic Enter*

talnment.

tbe

APPLICiTIOIS P0UH1I6 U ItAPiDLT.

MA8TKR DOMlUnbc O'DONNELI..

last Sunday, to coagmtulate his bright

«.y' Wii?r«S5^'^»*1^FwSlf%ere
coming and goisf aU day. and in the

evening a number of older people called

to congratulate the lad.

He was the recipient of many ])resents,

some especially handsome ones from his

schoolmates and members of St. Patrick's

Cadets, of which he is one of the most
valiant members. Young O'Donnell ia a
remarkably brigbt^onth, and hia frienda

expect him to reach the front in what-
ever profession he may choose to follow.

He is the son of Michael and Kliza

O'Donnell, who never fail to make these

anniveraariea pleasant for hia friends.

DOHAVAiriiETDRllB.

Gallant Lieutenant Colonel of

the Famous Sixty-Ninth

Regiment.

Col. Sid Gatea, the genial Louisville

passenger sgent for the Big Pour, re-

ceived a letter Tneaday from Capt. }. L.

Donavan, of the regular army, in which
he states he will return to Louisville next

week to take charge of the recruiting sta-

tion here and the anlMtatton at Laxiag-
ton.

Capt. Donavan, at the time of the break-

ing out of tbe war with Cuba, was taken
from the Twenty-first regular infantry

and made Lientaoaat Colonel of the
famous Iriah Sixty-aiatfa of New York.
Upon its being mustered out he returned

to his regiment and was sent to the Phil-

ippines, and liad he not been wounded at

the battle of Luzon he would have re-

ceived a much higher commission, as Ua
skill aad brayery wwakaowa to tbe War
Departnwot. He war sent to New York
to recover, and his hoata of friends, mili-

tary and dvil, will be gla^ to learn of hia

assignment to Louisville.

Capt. Donavan is ap Irish K«ntuckian,
being a native of Spriiigfield, and entered

West Point from th^t district. He was
considered one of the best officers ever
connected with the (iiixty-ninth, and his

popularity with the men under him waa
almoat phenomenal.

OABLiC IN AFRICA,

Madria Ooaadl held a very eathuai-
aatic aiaatijv laat Tneaday awing, et

which officers for the enstdag year were
elected. Neatly two hundred memben
were present, many taking advantage of

this occasion to inspect their new home
for the first time. There were a large

number of candidates nominated for the
different offices, several of the races be-

ing quited animated. The count of the
ballots showed the foUowltiff to be auc-

cessfal:

Chapiaitt—Rev. A. J. Brady.

Preaident—William Kerberg, re-elected

First Vice Preaident—George J. Lutz.

Second Vice President—John Baitow.
Marshal—Charles S. Raidy.

Recording Secretary—Louis Straub.

Finandal Secretary—Mark M. Raidy.
Coireapoadlng Beenlary—B. Anaden-

more.

Treasurer—D. W. CunifT, re-elected.

Inaide Sentinel—George Semonis.
Outside Sentinel—A. J. Wald.
Executive Committee— F. L. Eber-

hardt, John Kemper, C. H. Zook, R. L.
Fisher, Joseph Heckmann.
The Literary and Amuaement Commit-

tee made a very favocable report on thdr
dramatic entertainment and slated that

they would be able to turn over quite a

neat sum to the Treas\ircr.

A vote of thanks was tendered Miss
Goss for her generous donation of cos-

tumes to the ladies participating in the

drama, and also for the interest she has

shown in the proaperity of Mackin
Council.

Rpplicattoni for membership have been
coming in rapidly. From present indi-

cations the number enrolle<l will have
been increa.sed l)eyond the three hundred
mark before the approach of spring.

Resolutions of thanks were adopted to

Misses Bee Mnllarkey and Irene Gold-
bach, and Prank Cunningham, Telia

Webb, W. C. Jonea and William Pirrman,

who all made anch a fine showing in

"Called Away."
The closer it gets to Christmas the

larger is the attendance at the dubrooma
on Sunday nights. Prank Schnltes,
Harry Thorpe, Dan ShrelbfT, Bd Weber,
William Shaqgfaaeaay. BctawA Dawson
John TUaraMB. Jiai tOam, Jim Hoey
and Frank Morgan, formed an anti

Christmas-gift Club laat Sunday evening,
and will mact weakly until altar tha
holidays.

Thers will be s big turn-out of Mackin
Club members to witaeaa the ahow to be
given aader the dinetioa of Beraard
Dawaoa at th^ Aaaaaa Opaia Henaa on
the night of December 18.

Jamea Duffy, one of the best known
members of tiie council, will leave Mon-
day for Texas, where ha ||Oaa tO aflCapt a
lucrative position.

The Cromwell Club wap wdl represent-

ed at the entertainment, oecnpyiag tha
box to the right of the stsge.

A laqge detegatioa of Mackin boya en-
joyed tiie dramatic entertainment given
by the Aqninaa Ualaa Thanksgiving
night.

DILLON ON UNITY.

Una daaliaf la vrlag watar aaat aboard
the steamship a dosen demijohna of water.
On Mr. Croker's return the same agent

boarded the steamer at Quarantine and
attempted to get from the Tammany
chieftain some favorable exprcaaion

regarding the watar that he a^|ht nae
for advertising pnrpoaea.

"How did it compare with what yon
drank in England?" inquired the agent,

when he finally got the ear of the boas.

Mr. Croker jilaced his hand on the

agent's shoulder and, drawing him close,

whispered.
"What 1 drank in Ivngland, did you

ask' Well, I'll tell you, but you mu.st

never breathe it to a soul. They say
that English water is bad, very bad, and
while I've got a goop deal of coaragc,

eaa't tdl yon much about It from lack of

paraoaal kaowladge. The truth ia all the

time I waa on the island I didn't touch
anything stronger thaa—" aad Im aag^y
winked his eye.

EDWARDakAinfON.

LUCKY WINNERS.

Those Who I>rew the Handsome
Prizes Offered at the Sla-

teia*

Former Louiavllle Boy Now
One of Paducah'a City

Fathere.

The I'aducah Leader of laat Sunday
publishes portraita of ita aewly-alactad

dty oaciala,aaoagthaaibeii« that of

Edward D. Hannon, formerly of this

dty, who win represent the First ward of

Paducah in the City Council. He is the

youngest man in that body, as well as

one of the most popular, as attested by

the great vote cast for him. He was born

here in 1807, but removed to Pa-

ducah in 1690 to engage in the plumbing,
gaa and ateara fitting bnalneaa, aad con-

ducta the largest establiahawat In that

part of the State. The Leader says of

him: "Mr. Ilannon was married in 1H',»4,

and is a member of the Catholic church.

He was elected at the last election and
will serve as Councilman for the next
two years. He is an honest, clever busi-

neaa maa, and will make the dty of Pa-

ducah a firat«laaa CoaaeUmaa. Re la a

true Democrat" His many frlenda ia

the First ward are gratified at hia

JEFFERSONVILLE.

Happenlnga In Hibernian and
Soolal Circles Over the

River.

Despalre of the Reconatruo-
tlon of the Irish Parlia-

mentary Party.

! land's protef^atiuns o? fri^cdsbip fc

Mr. John MacBridC^ the stalwart son of

Counacht, who is one of the chiefs of the

Iriah legion formed iu the Traui>vaal to

assist Oom Paul against the English ag-

gressor, has been for a long time a vigor-

ous worker for the Gaelic tongue. Be-

fore the present trouble, MacBride had
organized among tbe Irishmen working
in differept capadtica round the mines of

Johanneeburg classes for the study of the

tottgne of our fathers, and the enterpriae,

beginning on a very nmall scale, had at-

tained such considerable proportions that

it was not unusual to hear iliggen and
foreman joining in tihe old Gaelic songs
as they went about i t^ieir work under

I

the South Africai? 8u((. Tbe old classic

I

line—applied so felldtously by Cork's

I
own "Father Prout" to another brother-

hood—we may take also to oursrJves:

"(^uae re(iio terris t%^Ane uoa pleua la-

boris." Whic'.. maV be roughl
lali'i', ;

' '.ViH we ItL fuy ^jn of 1%

ge', I'Ut of '.'ne n idi rjjf the Gaelic?
.ir!I

Late press dispatches convey the in-

formation that John Dillon, M. P., de-

dines to serve on tbe oommlliee appoint-

ed by the Dublin waarii^ to carry oa the
unity negotiatloBa. In a letter to Timothy
Healy he iays he believes the country
haa lost all faith in the posaibiHty of the
reconstruction of the United Irish Parlia-

mentary party by negotiations between
the meniljers of Parliament.

This action of Dillon 'a will not add to

bis popularity with the Irish people.

They are repivted to be fast approaching
that point when they wtn aat aside tiw
former leaders unless they drop thdr
factional differencee in behalf of a united
people with the purpose of hoeie rale,

and the recovery of the lands.

REMAINS TO BE REMOVED.

There is a movement on foot to have
the remains of the late Father O'Grow-
ney removed to his native land from
where they now lie buried iu New Cal-
vary cemetery, Loa Angdes. Few men
ever stood higher in tha affections of his

fellowconntrymen and fewer still were
more deserving of the recognition due to

aa exalted dtgnt of worth and genuine
patrlotiBm.

CROKER AND THE AfieffT.

When Rirhf-rd tlroker saiicl for i'.nf,

ad last j'uue ai' [igsrni of an f.utcrprisin>^

lyivi .iou I oMhe Ancient Order of Hi-

bemiana held a very intereatiag meeting
Thtuaday avealag aad transacted anch
bnsineMi that waa of a peodiarly im-
portant nature. Several applications for

membership were received and referred to

the Memt)ership Committee. The com-
mittee having charge of the late ball sub-

mitted a partial report, which showed
that it was a financial success.

Messrs. Peter Madden, WUliam RdUy
and Barney Coll will leave next week for

Hearyvllle on a hunting trip.

Misses Katie Gannon and Lizzie Ryan
are visiting relatives in Chicago.

Morris Kennedy's friends will regret to

learn that he la anflMl iig ftoai a aerioaa

illness.

The condition of Patrick Gleason, who
has been confined to his home on West
Fnat atraet, la reported as dightiy im-
proved.

A number of members of Division 1

will visit their N'ew Albany brethren Sun-
day afternoon. The editor of the Ken-
tucky Irish Aaeriaaa will aceaatpaay
the party.

JOHN CUDAHY HERE.

Drawtega Wtteeaaed by Large
Orowd at St. IVTnry's Hall

• Monday Niirht.

Sacred Heart Ladles Victorioiu
la Sale ef Oomblaatlon

Tloketa.

JUB8 lOin UTSm Bm TUB

John Cudahy, the famous Chicago
pork packer, waa here this week in con-

nection witii hia intereata In tha Loaia-

viUe Packing Company. • He found the

local institution in a flourishing condi-

toin and doing an exceptionaly large

business. It may not be generally known
that tbe Louisville Packing Company
has fumiahed the Government with a

Urge ahare of ita product, which has

ahraya been found to be tbe very best

obtainable. Under the able naaage-
ment of MeaarL Clancy and Moran £is
house is attaining a worid-wide fame,

their foreign shipments being now
larger than those of many establishments

catering only to tbe foreign trade. Dur-

ing the Cuban war the soldiers who were
supulied with mcata from aay of the

Cudahy houses never had cauaa to com'
plain of quality.

IRISH-AMERICAN SOCIBTV.

At the aemi-mouthly meeting of the

Irish-American Sodety thisjwnA it waa
decided to send circulars l(iMHi||aBem-
her, telling them of theoI^Ht
thEt body and requesting their presence

at the next meeting, which will be held

December 21, when the annual election

of officera for the coming year will take

place. It is expected that Hibernian Hall

will be filled. Tboae who have not done
ao should at oaoa pay thair dues, which
are very smaU, ntbai alaa tlwy will for-

feit thdr daima to bedi skk and death

benedta.

ANOTHER MBW UNION.

The caryeattn of Jeffersonville held a

largely attended meeting in tbe old Coun-
cil chamljer in Jeffersonville Wednesday
evening for the purpose of organizing a

union in that dty. They w ere addres.sed

by Charles Dielz, Business Agent of the

Brotherhood of Carpentera and Joiners,

and representatives from the Central La-
bor Union. Prelitninary steps were taken
for the procuring >>' » charter from the

iia:inuuU)0'.l>
. 'J'uorag^^i^M^B good

am ... Ill Jetf;:r/iOa'

Uat Monday evealag the hnadsoaw
bath tub Mid oombinatloa book artidea

offtrad aa ptlaca at the baxar for the Sis-

ters of the Good She[)herd were drawn
for ia the presence of a large audience
at St Mary's Hall and tha bnsiaaaa of
the fair wound up.

The booth of the Sacred Heart through
Mrs. Andrew Kaat was awarded the flnt
prize for selling the largeat number of
combination books; turning in therefor
over |300. The aeoond prire went to Miss
.\gnes McGinn, of St. Patrick's, whoae
sales aggregated f195. The winners were
warmly congratulated.

The report of President O'Brien and
Tressurer Duffy showed that the net pro-
ceeds would be over|6,000, and tbe state-

ment elicited rounds of applauae ftam
the throng of ladiea and geatiemen prea-
ent The net earnings of the different
booths were headed by the Cathedral, the
round numben being as follows:

Cathedral, |1,400.

Sacred Heart, f936.
St. Louis Bertrand, 1827.
St Patrick's, f741.
St. Blary'a, $m.
Siaten' table, |6M.
St. Brigid's, |S8S.

Art Gallery, $r>0.

The gross receipts of the bazar footed
up ft\M-.W.
James Wolfe, the popular Limcficfc

grocer, won the handsome enameled bath
tub donated by M. J. Duffy. Toe Nevin
drew out the lu^y number for him.

fo

nenoftbe various articles fat the com-
bination books:

Miss Margaret Hosier, gold blue cameo
set, bracelet, brooch and earrings.

Charles Lehnuin, Weat Broadway,
statue of St. Anthony.
Mrs. Stdger. Third street, bandaoaie

baby carriage robe.

Mrs. 0*8nlliTaa, 1620 Serenth atraet,
sheep.

Mrs. Fre<l Loeser, a half doaett iaacy
embroidered towels.

P. Soden, silver butter dish.

William F. Scheiber, Story aveeae,
gold watch.

Alberta Rdliag, 711 Paat Chastnnt.
bridal trowmaau.

John P. Uag. Sagacs stnct, statue af
Guardian Angel.

Nora Kennedy, St. I.ouis, gold pendl.
Will Krieger, I7.'{1 Preston street goid

brooch. . ,

Rev. J. Bohlsen, ornamental rosewood
table.

MiMi Viola Becker, Twenty-fifth atiaet,

crayon picture and frame.

After the awarding of tha piisea, Preai-
dent O'Briea thanked all who had in any
way contributed to the undertaking,
paying a glowing tribute to tbe ladiea
and gentlemea iriio wen aasodatad with
him.

Many also took occasion to express
their appredataon of the kindness of Rev.
Father Westermsa from the very begin

-

ing and hia ganerona gift of the nae of
St. Mary's Hall for the past three
months.

The drawings were conducted by
Andrew Kast and John Coleman, wh*
were declared to be as much at home as
when running the wheel or paddlea.
They were indefatigable in thdr labota
from ttm first aad aoaa deaerve mof
credit

Anaohition was offered andadoptied
thanking Meaars. Rosenheim & Co., ihe^
Main street crockery aud queensware
merchants, who generously donated the
use of thdr wares during the entire time
oi the baser.

Before adjoiunittg Thomas Tarpy «TT"4f

a ringing talk commending the manly
affdrta of Preaident O'Brien, wUdi ooa-
tribntod ao much toward making the
iMBar a aneoeas, and offered a resolution

that as a slight recognition of his services

he be tendered a rising vote of thaiks,
which was carried with enthusiasm.

HOW TO CARVE A TURKBV.

Insert the carving fork across the mid-
dle of the breastbone.

Cut through the akin between tbe braaat
and the thigh.

Bend the 1^ over and cut off close to
the body and through the joint

Cut through the top of the shoulder
down through the wing joint.

Carve only from the side nearest you.
Tip the bird over slightly and with the

point of tbe knife remove tbe oyster and
the small dark portion found on tbe side
Ixjne.

Then remove the fork from the breast
and divide the leg and wing.

Cut through the skin between tbe body
and breast, aud with a spoon remove a
portion of the stuffing.

Serve light or dark meat and stuffing,

as preferr<r<l.

4
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MBMAQB TO CONQRBSS.

The President's message was read

in Congress on Tuesday. Though

lengthy, it is remarkable *for its

temperate tone and absence of parti-

sanism, and lacks much that it was
charged the President would urge.

He practically refers the questions

of Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and',!^ 'Petition to

the Philippines to Congress, which

alone can decide on the form of

government for ihem, or their dis-

porition, he reoommending a terri-

torial government for Hawaii, a

maintaining of the protectorate over

Cuba till the thorough forming of

its civil government, and local civil

government in Porto Rico until the

j>eople are fitted to be given a terri-

torial government. As to the Phil-

ippines, he recompends the main*

tenance of order and protection of

life and property, and the snbstitw

tion of civil for military rule as the

condition of affairs will permit. The

power to provide for these matters

rests wholly with Congress, tad he

urges prompt action.

A CRUIB ro BB POOR.

It is a crime to be poor in Sng-

land. It is not so by statute or

decision of courts, but it is so re-

garded and treated. England has

no institutions or system of relief

for the unfortunate and helpless

provided and supported by the

Government. The homeless and

friendless poor have but one place

to go—the workhouse, where petty

i, and incatrpratffi

end the stigma of the workhouse

rests ever after on the poor or the

petty criminal alike who has ever

been an inmate. Children born in

the workhouse, whether their pa-

rents were confined as criminals or

were merely poor, forced to accept

shelter and food, are branded for

life and barred from all respect or

preferment. To have been an in-

mate of the workhouse in Bngland

is a disgrace so humiliating as to

excite horror among decent poor

people, and they often sufier hard-

ship, exposure and starvttkm rather

than go, especially with their fiimi-

lies, to the workhouse.

In no other civilized country is

there such heartless disregard and

lack of provision for the unfortu-

nate of humanity, and to all people

save the English the English sys-

tem is regarded ait brutal. This is

made manifest by the revolt of the

Irish i>eople against the attempt of

the British Government to establish

and enforce the English system, or

rather aboliah the Irish system of

poor relief and substitute the work-

house therefor. It is no crime to

be poor in Ireland. The Irish

heart overflows with ssrmpathy for

the unfortunate and generou.s re-

lief is extended them, even at the

cost of sacrifice to the donor.

Throughout Ireland there are

boards of relief to look after and

provide for the wants of the poor,

and in cities and towns there are

homes and hospitals where the poor

are cared for and free industrial

schools where poor children are

given a home, education and taught

to work at some tiaeful occupation.

The money to support these insti-

tutions is only partly borne by the

local government, the larger pro-

portion being from private dona-

tions.

The British Ministry has decided

and so notified the local authorities

of Dublin that appropriations of

public funds for such institutions

and associations is in violation of

law and must cease. The announce-

: ministerial order at first

people, to be fol-
j

zation and an earne.st petition and

protest. In Dublin a newspaper

item suggesting a meeting brought

together informally Catholic and

Protestant clergy, public officials,

business men, regardless of politics.

A temporary organization, with

Archbishop Logue as chairman,

— M, a petition to Dublin's

Town and District Councils was

drawn up, circulated and signed by

thousands, submitted to the coun-

cils, unanimously approved by them

and forwarded to London. The

Dublin organization, having been

formally organized with a large

membership, issued an address to

the Town and District Councils

throughout Ireland, asking their

co-operation, with the result that

committees are being named, and

the movement will soon become an

all-Ireland protest against the Brit-

ish Ministry's effort to interfere in

the expendittire of the poor relief

funds paid by Irish taxpayers.

What ultimate course of action will

t>e decided , on in case the Ministry

decline to withdraw the order has

not been settled. If the right of

the British Ministry to interfere in

or exercise authority over Irish

local affairs is to be the issue the

question may be foug'.it out in the

courts, able attorneys having vol

unteered their services. If the law

should be held to apply to Ireland,

as claimed by the Ministry, then it

will be made a Parliamentary issue

in an effort to have the law amend

ed so that Ireland will be left free

towptad the

nntNBR FOR ROBBim.

Brigham H. Rbberts, Congress-

man-elect from Utah, was denied

admission to Congress Tuesday

by a vote of 302 to 30, on the ground

that he was a polygamist, and a

committee appointed to investigate

charges against him. He disproved

the charges that he was an alien by

presenting his naturalization pspers,

and denied that he was guilty of

violating the anti-polygamy law,

had never been charged, arrested,

or convicted of that or any other

offense. The case is one without

precedent, as Roberts is held to be

guilty on mere ai^rtion and de-

nied his seat till proven innocent.

Among those who voted against the

resolntion was Congressman Tur-

ner, of this district, who deuies the

right of Congress tu exclude mem-

bers-elect on mere charges. He
contended Roberts should be ad-

mitted, the charges taken up, and

if he be guilty, then expel him.

CENSOR IN AFRICA.

taxes from her people for poor re

lief and to care for the poor as the

Irish people may prefer. If Ireland

is really to have local sdf>govera-

ment, as claimed she has been

granted under the council regime,

she should be allowed to do this,

and not be forced to adopt the re-

pulsive workhonse system which,

though it may suit Bngland, is

horrifying to the Irish.

RIDICULOUS.

The eagerness of England to im-

press the public with the belief that

she is gaining friends to approve

and uphold her in her foreign policy

is sometimes ridiculous. Her claims

for the past year of an alliance with

the United States have been so per-

sistent that some thoughtless or ig-

norant editors believe and denounce

the alleged "secret alliance." There

can be no such thing as a secret al-

liance on the part of the United

States, since no one is authorized to

represent or bind the Government

in such compacts but the Senate,

which must approve it. The Presi-

dent and his Cabinent have no such

power, which is sufficient to dis-

prove the reported ' 'secret alliance.
'

'

Now comes from London another

silly report of a tripartite alliance of

Great Britain, Germany and the

United States, on this basis: The
Emperor of Germany ard the Prince

of Wales attended the dinner on

Thanksgiving of the Duke of Marl-

borough, whose wife is an Ameri-

can; at another Thanksgiving din-

ner United States Minister Choate,

in responding to a toast, spoke in a

complimentary way of the English

people—as politeleas would require

a guest to do; and the talkative

Chamberlain indulged in one of his

harangues about Saxon and Anglo-

Saxon friendship and unity, boast-

ing that such an alliance could defy

the world. From all this the Lou-
don di.spatch siMk* to give • vague

impression of iSsnt MtKh'Midnd tri-

partite alliance, for which claim or

hope, it is clearly seen, there is no

ground.

The censor in South Africa has

not stopped the mail and belated

war newa is getting out, from which

the condition of the British appears

to be far from favorable. The

Dutch in Cape Colony are only

kept from, open revdlt by the pres

ence of troops that ought to have

gone to the relief of Ladysmitb

There is no definite news from Gen

Methuen since his reported victory

at Modder river, and there are fears

that he has been lured into a trap

and his army routed or captured.

Bven Gen. Btiller, who was to

march with the main force on lo

Pretoria and end the war, has been

unable to advance over the Natal

Hue. The ktest dispatches from

Cape Town given out acknowledge

that there is nothing definite to re-

port as to movements of the British

forces, and that Methuen's location

is only guessed.

Mr

Charles Fisher has returned from West
Baden Springi.

Mn. Lonia K. Webb waa thia week the

goait of her mother IS NaahTttla.

ym Mnier. el IVMk Zaae street, has

retomod from a joedMfat hunting trip.

Mrs. Dennis J. Ncban returned this

week froni Asheville, N. C, after a virit

to her sister.

Fred Whitcomb was among the Lonis-

villians who spent iMt week at West
Baden Springs.

R. L. Kelly, a wM known business

man of Bowling Oreen, was a visitor

here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foley, of Hender-
son, have returned home, after vkitinK

here for several days.

C. B. Sheperd, Chairman

of the Printing Committee of the

City Council, has held up several

claims for city printing for iuvesti-

"gstiodf^ "^ttA 'lAMuoiltsft tome of

the con ti actors to unfavorable criti-

cism. Usually the Printing Com-

mittee in our legislative bodies is

composed of men who know noth-

ing about printing, and approve all

bills from the "lowest bidder,"

being unaware of the fact that by

using inferior material and incom-

petent labor the printing furnished

by the lowest bidder is too often

more of a gouge than if furnished

by the highest bidder, who would

comply fully with specifications and

furnish the class of printing con-

tracted for. Mr. Sheperd is a

practical printer, and knows about

the different classes of material and

is determined to stop the practice

of some firms of putting in the

lowest bid^ for first-class printing,

shutting out the honest bidder, and

making money by furnishing an

inferior class of printing at the

price for first class, to the loss of

the city and detriment of the print-

ing craft generally.

Miss Marie Smythe, of Bardstown, Ky.,

spent several days in the city last week,

the Kuest of .Miss Nell Sexton.

James O'Connor, of East Walnut street

returned this week from Nazareth, where
he had been visiting his (lau>;liter.

Mrs. Kate Grannon, of ,JefTersonville,

accompanied by her sister. Miss Lizzie

Ryan, are visiting relatives in Chicago.

Miss Lulie Evans, of Boston, will >>e

the guest of honor at a luncheon to be

given by Miss Mary Boyle next Tuesday.

The many friends in this city of Mrs
Peter Madden will legret to learn that

she is seriously ill at her home in Jeffer-

soBvUIe.

James Travell, of Guthrie, Teno., has

been viaiting here since Isst Sunday as a

guest of Mr. Ed Gftfney, of Seventh and

St Catherine.
^

Miss Blanche PilflpB returned home
Tuesday from Natafikh, where she en-

joyed a delightful visit with her coosin.

Miss Marie Costigan.

Mr. John Kane, of Huntingburg, spent

Thanksgiving day with his sister, Mrs. R.

E. Fleming. Mr. Cane is a popular con-

doetor on the Air Line.

of Mrs. Miller's former pupils will be

rejoiced to hear of her return to the col-

lege. Her sister, Miss Katterjohn, a

handsome, talented young Isdy, is a

pupil of the stenograph ical department.

The dance and euchre of the Young
Mt-n's Division of tlu- Ancient ( Irdi r of

Hibernians was one of the most recherche

social events of the iveaent social season.

Those pnaant are inziaaa for aaotber

after Advent.

The union label scored a victory

in the awarding of the printing of

the digest of city ordinances, the

work going to Bradley and Gilbert,

a union office. We do not believe

the report that an effort will be

made to repeal the label ordinance,

but if it is true, let the attempt be

made, as we have no doubt the new
Council will stand the test and up-

hold honest labor. The claim that

the ordinance is unconstitutional

only comes frmn printing firms

without the label, and though they

have made this claim for years,

none of them have tmdertaken to

test it in the cottrts, the proper place

to settle that issue.

Newt has been received here thst Em-
met Kennedy, who is studying for the

priesthood at St. Mary's College, Md., is

making rapid progress in his studies.

This news will be gratifying to Emmet's
many friends here.

Miss T^aura Welch entertained a num-
ber of friends at her home Wednesday

evening. There were games, music and

a cake walk, and at midnight all partook

of a bounteous luncheon. The cake was

won by Miss Mayme Cannon and John

Maguire.

Master James Nevia Cnoningbam has

entirely recorertd from the severe attack

of malaria fever with which he baa been

sufFcring for the past four weeks. He is

a bright, manly little frllow, and hia

many friends are glad to SCO him at

school agaii..

Miss Cara Kelch gave an informal

dance and card party at her home, tiOti

West Walnut street, Wednesday evening.

Dancing and card playing were indulged

bv the guests till a late hour, when
refreahmeats were aerved. All those

present expressed themselves as having

spent a pleasant evening.

The ball given at the Gait Honae Toee-

dsy evening by Dr. and Mrs. Wathen to

introduce their daughters. Misses Miry
and Katherine, was perhaps the most

brilliant and enjoyable of the season.

Nothing bad been spared, and the occa-

aion was one that will long be remem-
bered t>y I/Ndtrille society.

Little Margaret Atkins, of 340 Second

street, was given a delightful birthday

party on December ft. Thoae present were

Misses Msrgnerite Atkins, Eugenia Cun-

ningham, Msrie Murphy, Josephine Culp,

Florence Krasime, Edith and Bessie

Hunt, Katherine Atkins, Masters Charles

Kist, William J. Schaich, Oooiie Wil-

helm and Marion Weller.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maher, Mr. and

Mrs. Larkin Adams, Misses Mary Broder-

ick, Katherine and Mayme Hallinan and

Messrs. Albert Gilchrist, Harry Bartlett,

Dan O'Hearn and Joseph Stanton formed

a Jotty party fnan this dty to Cberle*-

town, lad., where a dance and euchre

party was given them by Mrs. Ben

Schaefer. I)urin>; the evening the guests

were treated to a bounteous luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Coen entertained

a party of friends at their home, 309

Twenty-first street, Wednesday evening,

in honor of Sir William Hume, of Man
cheater, Eng. The evening was devoted

to literary and mnsical exercises of a very

high order. Mr. Hume, who is one ot

the leading Knglish publishera, is in this

country for the purpose of delivering a

Chairman Cliarles (Irainger, of the
j

scries of lectures on chemistry before the

Board of Public Works, has been con- 1 faculties au'l students of the leading

fined to bis room at the Louisville Hotel

for jcveral days with an attack of grip.

Christmas, 1899 ,

Buy a Sensible Present. ...

°» "Lindsey^s,

Pictures Aiistyi«».

Fancy Mirrors, Etc.

Order Picture Frame.i early and avoM the ruah.

M« FOURTH AVSHUe

Mrs. WUUam SStUy has gone to Alex-

andria, Ind., where she will remain till

after the holidays^ She was accompanied
by Mis." Mary Agn^ Thompson.

Mr. Robert E. Fleming and little aon,

Thomas, are back from a visit to Mr-
and Mrs. J. H. Fleming of Hendersrn,

Ky., the psrents of Mr. Fleming.

Misa Nell Sexton entertained several

friends st dinner last Sunday in honor of

Miss Marie Smythe, of Bai^town, who
has been her guest for aeveral days.

A pretty little daughter has srrived st

the residence of Walter Casey, on Gar-

lanil avenue, and the happy father is

being deluged with congratulations.

I
Hoiiday Jewelry I

t Large and Choice Stock to select from at |

I
Brunn's Jewelry House,

I 302 WEST MARKET STRBBT.

f
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

t Novelties, Etc.,

I
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

t Watch andtCleck Repairing Receive Prompt Attention. •

I HoMayOeMURssarvsdUpoaMPsyaMnt. t
HM««M»M«»««>«>«<«M»««a»»»

Gran W.Smith's Sons
Funeral Directors

And Cmbalmers..
MI55 KATE SMITH, Udy Asitetiat ud Enbiloer.

CarriagM PuraislMd for All OocaalMU on Short NoUg*.

S. B3.00B.B3IOIITI1 .TKFVBSBSOZV »TS.
TKI.KFHONK 810.

CoriK)ral John Reilly is considered by
many to be the most popular police officer

in the dty. John's oonrteoas and plena-

ant ways are reapoasiblc for his popu-
larity.

The Coterie Clnb members were de-

lightfully entertained Tuesday eyening by
Miss Norn McAnlifle at her home in Jef-

feraonville. She was yoted a charming

There has been a great many boquets

psseed to Frank Cunningham this past

week In regard to bis acting in the

Mackin Council and Aquinas Union en-

tertainment.

membera of its

quet at their rooma

ference and a lie

te con-
; Wc waut the America;

as organi- lion

The call for a State Federation of

Labor in Kentucky seem.s to meet

with favor. Such au orgaoizatiou

properly managed can certainly do

moch in the way of securing favor-

able legi.slstion and defeating ob-

noxious measures iu the Legisla-

ture. It is vrorthy of a trial, and

its inauguration indicates that Ken-

tucky organized labor is getting

out of the rut and prepariog to join

iu progressive method!*

Lieut. Jerry HalHhan won the silver

match-lxix offered as a prize to the best

gentleman player Vtithe last party of the
Young Men's Divfa^n. His victorr waa a
papular one.

The Aquinas Unjon will tender the

company a ban-

next Monday even-
ing. The occasion jiromiaas to be a most
enjoyable one.

*

There have been a great many requests

for the Aquinss Unifa to repeat their en-

tertainment of ThSnksgining evening.

They will consider it at their meeting
next Monday night.

Michael J. Carroll and wife, 222-^ High
avenue, are happy over the arrival at

their home of a hai tdaome baby girl, in

whose honor a reoe] tion to their friends

is being arranged fa .

the Kentucky Irish American for

nsfi n?ws, thea past it over to n tjf.^'aiiQ.r,

Prienda of Patsy Coleman, the well-

known engineer, are mentioning him for

a position on the d itective force, all on
account ot the hard < base he gav* a bar-

glar one night last i iek.

Miss Nellie Brode ick was the winner
of the handsome siU nmbrells offered as

a prize to the ladies it the euchre party

of the Young Men's r)i\ision of the An-
cient ( irder of Hiber ii uis.

l.itiii i.inmet Ph mui^ h.a, gone to

Seymour, Ind.,tOLvii t Miss Nell Jonas, a

charming young ui ly of that city.

Bmmet, like his' ci brming mother, is s

universal favorite wnercver be goes.

Thr nr\:>::'. ino '^;r;ttton College has a

(hi:, year than

lOi bcverul ."K_.i,j; 1, ^.ait, ^^rs. Miller

and Mr. Krie^jt r are

t'( ^IfiU'v^i Air I V d;

Catholic colleges and seminaries. His

rendition of several elocutionary and

mnaical selections was highly appredsted

by the assembled guests. He is now vis-

iting in Central Kentucky, and upon his

return will be the guest of honor at ser-

crsl raoiptiaaa now being arranged.

The marriage of Miss Flora Bartley and

John Huckehr waa quietly solemnized

Thanksgiving evening at Holy Cross

church, Kev. Psther Cunningham per-

forming the ceremony. The pretty bride

hss been a prnnonnced favorite among
her large number of friends in West Bnd
social circles, to whom the announce-

ment came aa a pleasing surprise. The
groom is a popular fireman on the Louis-

ville .Southern railroid, and is well-known

throughout the city. The attendants

were Miss Annie Ebll snd Deputy Cir-

cuit Court Clerk Mark Rysn. After the

ceremony at the church an elegant supper

was served to a nnmber of intimate

friends of the contracting parties at the

reaidence ol the groom'a parents on

Twenty-sixth street, where they sre st

borne to their friends for the present.

Miss Katie Smith entertained the

Knockers' Club with a euchre last

Wednesday evening at her residence,

Fifth and B streets. Those present were

Misses Katie B. Lannin, L,ily Halligan,

Mary K. O'Malley, Mayme MuUaney,

Mollie McCarthy, Mayme Deucher, Lily

Gcnion, Mayme Keefe, Katie and Mamie
A. Hartigan, filargaret and Nellie Car-

roll, Rlla Connelly, Mayme Connell and

Mrs. Mary Munaban; Messrs. Walter

Proctor, George Raughtenbusch, John

Barry, Joe Meehan, John Uurke. John

McQuese, Cook Haniill, George Cast,

Charles Halljeck. Kdward Owens, Larry

Smith and James Hartigan. First prize

for ladies wss won by Miss Mayme
Dcncher, second prise by Miss Mollis

McCarthy; first prise for gentlemen was
won by Edward Owens, saoond prise by

Joseph Meehsn. The refreshments were
served after the euchre.

CONVALESCINQ.

MoidoonMonumentOompanu!
DBSiaHBRS AND BUILDERS OP

ITAUAN MARBLB. AMERICAN AND SCOTCH QRANITB

rionuments.
ArttrtkWtokOilf Mkitsl. W«tabo|iSBlStBdlos,0«mrs,It«lj.

WABEBOOM& 322 to 328 WEST GREEN STREET.

•••••••••••••«••••••«••••••••««•••••••«•••«««•«••««««
• t

PARADISE
SAMPLE ROOM.

I
Good Liquors a Specialty. Fifteen Ball Pool,

i M.J. HICKEY, PROPRIETOR.

I
Talaphona 384. 248 West J«ff«rson 8tr««t. I

WALTERS'.

Clay-5treet Brewery,
812 and 814 CLAY STREET.

TdnphoM ao9-a. -LOUISVILLE, KY.

Miss Annie Kelly, one of the most
popular young lady members of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ancient Order

of Hibernians, who has been seriously

ill at her home for .several weeks, i.i now
reported convalescent, and her friends

are now hopeful for her speedy recovery.

Jeans pants onedlWHHM|ttet>
ter pants CM>st mM|PHHH^Ice

I
' Cresm, any old price. Cnscaden's

U

I?

!?

5?

i?

EMBLEM CONTEST I *
i'.

Who Is the Most Popular Hiberalan?
j

;

Two haadsome Bmblems of the Ancient Order of \

)

Hitwrnians will be awarded by the Kentucky Irish ^
'

American to the members receiving the highest num- { !

her of votes, these coupons only to be used for ballots. %

!

^ >;

*iRecord the Candidate on the First Line, Division on the Second.

UNION MADE. NOT IN A rnusT.

CHEW POTHEEN TOBACCO.

SOMETHING NEW. SOMETHINQ GOOD.
Manufaottirttd by LOUISVILLE TOBACCO WORKS.

Made from selectetl Burley Tobacco. The brtst Irish Whiaky (Potheen) end
rtavoriu;,' enter ilito its .^ str.pos'li; ii.



JL» O. H.
DIVISION 1

MceU on the Second and Fourth Tuea-
day Bveninga of Bach Month.

Preaident—Tbomaa Keenan.
Vice Prerident—Tim J. Sullivan.

Recording Secretary—Tbomaa J. Dolan
Financial Secretarjr—PMar CMick, 182

Twentieth atrcet.

Trcaaurer—J«4in Mnllojr.

DIVISION 2

Meets on the Second and Fourth Thura-
dav F.ventngs of Ench Month.

Preainent—William T. Meehan.
Vice President -Thomas Catiifield.

Recording Secretary—John Mooney.
Financial SecreUry—John T. Kwney,

18S6 Rogers street.

TnMBnf-Owui K«bMi.

DIVISION 3

Meets on the First and Third Wednesday
Bveainga af Bach Month.

Preaident—Patrick T. Sullivan.

Vic* Prarident—Phil Cavanaugh.
Reootding SecreUry—JohnCavanaugh.
Flnandal Secretary—N. J. Sheridan,

aOlS LyUe street.

TreMurer—George J. nutler.

DIVISION 4

Meets on the Second and Fouth Wedues-
dav Evenings of Kach Mouth.

Preaident—John H. Hennessy.
Vice President—Thomas Ivynch.

Reci>riling;Sit rftHry -John J. Grogan.

FitianciHl Secretary —dcorge Flahiff,

420 East Gray street.

Treasurer—Harry Brady.

DIVISION 6

Meets on the First and Third Tnaada;
Evenings of Bach Month

Preaident—Frank G. Cunningham.
Vice Preaident—John E. Venner.
Recording SecreUry— L. J. Mw:k«y.
Financial Secretary—J. J. Cvmn, 81

«

Thirteenth atreet.

Treasurer—M. J. McCarthy.

IRELAND.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION
OFFICBRS.

President—James McGill.

Vice President—J. W. Stevens.

Corresjwnding Secretary— Zeno M.
Young, IKKI Second street.

Recording Secretary—T. J. Henncaay.

Financial Secretary—Charlea PeetX.

Treaaurer—William A. Pool.

Sergeant at Arma—Nelaon Ofven.

ChMrman Board of Director*—Walter

M. Young.

lOHN P. KELLY & SON
—nEAI-ERS IN—

Groceries,
Vegetables,

Fresh Meats,
Produce.

StmtiMtt ni UA Stmtt.

special attention given to

family orders, and goods de-

livered to all parts of the

city.

TO FLORIDA
DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAINS

VIA

For the present Winter Sea.<ion THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY, with connec-

tions, prt-seiits tlie most siiiKfrior sched-

ules, tnrough car -service and transporta-

tion arrangements generally, ever offered

to the travel to Southern K.esorta.

Double Dally Tralw from Cincinnati

and Looiaville, in connection with the

Queen tt Crcacent Route, via Chatta-

noMa, Jeanp and The Plant Syatam.

iBraugh Sl«aprag-C«r from Cincin-

nati to Jacksonville, with convenient

connections ftoin I,ouisvillc, via Knox-
ville, AshcviUe ami Savannah. This i.s

the Scenic Koute Ibrougb the mountains
of Western North Cuwiiw—"Tbt Land
of the Sky."

ALSO through Slecpiog-can from St.

Louis to Jacksonville, in connection with

thi- L., E. & St. I,. Railroad (Air Line),

via I.^utsvine ; and through Sleeping-

cars from Kansas City to Jackaonville,

via the K. C, F. S. & M. Railroad, in

connecUou with THB SOUTHERN
RAILWAY, via Birmingham. AtlanU.

Jesup and The Plant System. The faat

Kansas City -Jacksonville Limited, only

thirty-eight hours from Kansas City to

Jacksonville.
All Agents of connecting lines sell

through Winter Excursion Tickets via

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY to the

Resorts of l-lorida and the South.

Maps, schedules, bookleU and informa-

tion mailed free to any addreas, by

J. C. BEAM, Jr.,

N. W. P. A., 80 Adama St..

Chicago, lU.

C A. BAIRD.
Tnv. Paaar. Agent,

Louiavllle, Ky.
W. A. TURK,

Genl. Paaar. Agent,
Waahington, D. C.

WM. H TAVLOE,
Aaat. Genl. Possr. Agent,

lyouisvule, Ky.

MY SPECIALTY IS UNE WHISKY.

JIM MOORES
.CE

Record of the Host Important of

the Recent Bvente Called

The Clara Coiuty Covacil elected B. J.

Carroll veferUuny iaapeetor for the Bania

diatrict

The death of Mrs. John G. I'oole oc-

curred at Oony, County Wexford, No-

vember 21.

The Iriah Tnaaraal Committee haa ap-

pointed WUUam Redmond, M. P., a co-

Treasurer with John 6'lmrj and Miaa

Maud Gonne.

At the last meeting of the Ratbdown
Board of Guardiaaa tiM appointment of

Sylvcater Byme «• Maatar of tlM Work-
house waa confirmed.

The Dublin Independent baa added a

Gaelic department to its weekly e<litiou.

The good example will soon be followe<l

by other leading Iriah journala.

Among the deatha deeply ngretted in

Dublin ia that of Mta. Kate Oibbona, the

beloved wife of John Gibbons. Secretary

of the Operative Bakera* Society.

A serious fire recently broke out in the

Wexford military barracks. Two new
recruits, Brealin and Ward, had a narrow

escape from being burned to death.

The death of Patrick Nugent in Dublin

caused deep sorrow among his very large

circle of friends. His funeral occurred

November 24, and the maalaa wen in-

terred in Glaanevin.

At a special meeting of the Board of

Managers of the Galway General HoapiUl
a reaolution waa adopted calUng for the

appointment of Sister Mary Bernard

Ryan to the niatronship.

The Wexford County Council luis taken

steps to secure the restoration of many
evicted tenanU. They are being con-

ducted under the guidance of Itora

PInnkett and Cardinal Logue.

Two men, named William and Johii

Hickey, were committe<i for trial at Gal-

bslly, County Limerick, charged with

murdering their step-father, John Grat-

ton, by iajnring him during a quarrel.

The death rate in Dublin haa of late

become very bigb. For the paat four

months the returns of mortality have been

greatly in excess of what they hnve been

at any time during the previous ten yeara.

Patrick J. Walah, aged eighty-two yeara

and one of Dublia's Ughly catecmed reai-

denta, paaaed to hia eternal nward No-

vember 21. Hia funeral occurred with

high maaa and tbeinlHneat waa la Glaa-

nevin.

Patrick Fortune and Miss Katie Mur-

phy, the third daughter of Jamea Mdrpby,

wm united in marriage at the Catholic

church,BaltingUMa, thehome of the bride,

by the Rev. Father Breen. The groom ia

the youngest .son of the late Thomas
Fortune, of County Wexford.

Major Haire, Justice of the Peace, was

charged at the Newtownbutler Petty Sea-

siona with felonioualy shooting at a man
named Oraa, whemaa BiMpaailug oa fai<

land. The defendant, who denied the

aeenaation. was letumed for trial at the

Aaaices and was admitted to bail.

At the meeting of the Tburlea Urban
Council Lawler\J. Ryan said, as the esti-

mate for providing a water aupply for

Thurlea waa |U,000 and the Coundl'a
borrowing power waa only |8fi,000, the

acheme could not be carried out. It was

decided to let the scheme fall through.

It ia understood that Lord Gosford in-

tends to go to the Court of Appeal with a

number of bia caaea recently tried at

Armagh by the Chief Commisaioners. He
allegea that the oonrta have taken into

conaideration the qncation of occnpatiiaa

intereat in a number of true value caaea.

The lecture, with aonga and selections

intersperKd, in memory of the Manches-
ter martyra. conducted by the Dttblin

Celtic Society, waa a great ewcceii, the

Workmen's Club roona being crowded.
The proceeda were adde<1 to the fund for

erecting a memorial to Allen, Larkin
and O'Brien in Manchester.

At a meeting of the Wexford Guar-

diana, Jamea Codd pfeaiding, a circular

waa read from the AJl-Irelaqd Committee
IrMi Financial' Reform Laagneintiting
the board to aead^ddegatea to the i^-
proacbing conference in Dublin. James
Codd, A. Knuis, James Hore and William

Sears were aopointed to represaut the

board.

Owing to an outbreak of fever some
time ago in Sligo county the harmleaa

Innatica had to be removed from the up-

per hospital of Sligo workhonse to make
room for the large number of fever pa-

tients sent in. This was only a tem-

porary arrangement, and as such was

agreed to by the Local Government Board

Inapector. On the recovery of the fever

patients the upper hoapital waa disin-

fected.

Coroner Frost lieM an in(|uiry in luinis

on the body of a man named Kenny, an

army pensioner, and lately engaged as

Sherifi's Bailiff in the town, who had
died very suddenly. It aeemed that

Kenny waa chatting with a neighbor

about the Boers wracking of the amored
train, as reported in the daily papers,

when be suddenly fell forward. When
picked up he wa.si unconscious and death
suptervened in ten minutes.

At the Petty Seaaions for the Roaoom-
mon division of Athlone a man named
William O'Connor, of Bnnia, waa aum-
moned at the instance of the railway

company for traveling on their line with-

out procuring a ticket, also fur a serious

assault on Michael Glynn, .< ticket chtck-

er. For traveling withoi:: . i . I,, i Uie

accused waa fined, with the alternative of

a month'a impriaonment, and for the as-

sault he waa aentenced to two montha'
impriaonment with hard labor.

At the last meeting o( the TiiUauiore

Guardians, Mr. Doorley in the chair, the

resolution from the Wexford County
Council relating to the Evicted Tenants'

Rebtoration Committee was ad<^ed, with

the following addition: "That our Coun-
ty Council be informed that we approve
i themovemer.' .ut a committee
i« appointed i .

, .e of -the Paris

tundii, and we alM suggest that 8tep& be

taken by alt County Councila to demand
the Paris funds for the imiliadlaUIW*t

of the evicted tenanta."

A respectable-looking fanner named
John Fitepatrlck, who- livce at Moyeady,

waa charged with stealing aix head of

cattle, the property of Mr. Murphy,

Cloneybyrne. Mr. Murphy had the cat-

tle gra/iiiK on the lanils of Mrs. Daly

Devercux at Uall\ riinkiii, w tien he missed

them. The accused tlie cattle to

Abraham Hobson, and when arrested by

Sergt. Fitzpatrick declared that be found

the cattle—ftmr bulloCka and two heifers

—on the itMd at Clohamon. Mr John
Talbot Power and John Cnllen noaanded
the prisoner.

The clerk of the Athlone Union, Dr.

Vanghan, at the meeting Saturday an-

nonaced that the bank had refuaed to

honor any cbecka, theguardiaaa' aoooont

being overdrawn. The Local Govern-

ment Board conaented that the money to

keep the union going ahoold be received

from the County Council, but that body

had not recently met and no money was
MOW aviiilH)>1e to pay any of the checks.

The result was that the relieving officera,

contractors and officiala who expected

cbecka in the oaaal way were informed

that no fnnds wen available.

The Local Government Board, writing

to the Roscrea Guardians, announce<l

that, aa conaiderable discrepancies exist

in the scales of dietary in the varioua

workhouaea throughout Ireland, they

were of opinion that all exiating scales

might be reviled oa aion varied linea in

r^ard to the childran, infirm aad lunatic

claas. A new acale of dietary waa in-

closed showing a more liberal allowance

of nutritious foods and fre(|iient changes.

The lioards of guardians are recjueried to

conault their medical officera with the

view to adopt the aew acale la the difler-

ent nnioaa.

A public demonstnitioa waa held at

Mogeelv in honor of the leleeae from
prison of an evicted tenant named Mary
Flynn, who for the past thn e months haa

been auifering a term of impriaonment
for annoyance to a man who had taken

her farm after the evicHoa. .She waa
offered the altenMtlve ol .getting bail,

but instead ptalaned to go to Cork
prison. To nark the public apprecistion

of her action a purse of sovereigns, sub-

scribed by the Middleton branch of the

United IrMi League, was presented to

her by Capt Donelan, who delivered a

stirring speech in praiae of her heroitm.

Hia Eminence Cardinal I<ogue, Arch-

biahop of Armagh and Primate of all Ire-

land, has t>een pleased to make the fol-

lowing clerical changea in the .\rchdio-

ceae of Armagh: Rev. Thomas M< \Mll.

iama, Magherafelt, has been appointed to

Ballinderry, in place of Rev. Hugh Mc-
Cooly. lately deceased; Rev. Michael

O'Brien, Stonebridge, and Rev. Henry
Callan, Loughgilly, have been appointed

Catholic curates of Magherafelt; Rev. P.

Mullen, Caledon, has been appointed to

Loughgillv; Rev. Patrick McKee, Lissan,

has been appointed to Caledon; Rev.

Nathaniel Speer, Ballinderry, haa been

appoinned to Stonebridge.

Jaw^§apma~lsim^utiitm aire
County Council, M. A. Scanlan presiding,

John Lynch proposed the following reso-

lution: "That seeing the deplorable con-

dition of the evicted tenants, st.ui'lin^' as

they are on the verge of the poorhouse,

neglected and leit on their own reeonrcea

for many a long and weaiy year, and
oonaidering the sufferings and the sacri-

fices of those wounded soldiers of the

land w If. we esmestly appeal to the

Comity Council as the elei ted representa-

tives of the people to .-"jipoint a day for a

general collection in aid of the evicted

tenanta, to be made throughout every

pariah in Clare." Attached were the

namea of a number of well-known evicted

tenanta of the county.

The>;reHt Trappist Monastery of Mount
St. Joseph, between }lirr and Roscrea, to

which not long ago some extenaive addi-

tiona were made, including the comple-

doa of a beautiful chnrch, waa twowecka
ago the acene of aolmn and LMet imprea-

aive raligioua functiona that wen wi(>

neased and participated in by targe eoa*
courses of people from alt the surround-

ing parishes. The ceremonies weie in

connection with the blessing of ttje new
grotto erected for the reception of the

•tatne of Our Lady of Lourdes and un-

VcUiag of the statue itaelf . The whole is

a Boperb and coatly work of art. The
statue is particularly beautiful, and is at

once a singnlsrly appropriate and mag-
nificent gift to the order. The donor is

Count Moore, M. Pi, the founder of the

monastery.

PRETTY TAU CHIMNEVS.

Two Irishmen were one day baring an

argument aa to which of their towns
owned the highest chimney. "Well,"

said one of them, "one chimuey belong-

ing to the boot factory in Killarney is so

high that it takes ninety-nine ladders, all

tied together, to reach to the top of it."

"Sure that's nothing compared with

ours in Cork," rejoined the other, "for

it's ao high that old Sandy, the lamp-

lighter, haa to climb to the top, which
takea two daya, and take three or four

bricka off the top, to let the moon pass

by."

MBLBINAnOCA.

A little Ubican froai life in Capetown
a few weeka before the war began: An
Anglican Bishop, whoae pastorate waa
among Boers, but whose love did not

overflow beyond the atrict limits of bis

own English people, ssid to a Catholic

lady, hia boateaa for a moment:
"And why do yon like the Boers?"

"Bccanae, however ignorant, they love

the Bible."

The Bishop was struck dumb. He had
somehow imagined it was a book Catho-

Uca did not read

RBCOVERINQ.

Her many frienda will be glad to hear

that Misi 1 iiiiise, llie charming little

daughter ot .Mrs. lUanche Shelley, 441

West Oak street, is recovering from an

'ittack of acarlet fever fioni which she

baa been angering.

Cuacode»'-' icr Crciints are made
of traits- ticii cxtraci**. Tel. SI8.

4 1 7 Socond street.

ooaaeRBL picture.

the Warren U. 8. Uaaapoit ahip

With seasick boys dfil sail.

They had Iteen just a month from home
And men and grub were stale.

No sooner diil the sea commence
To roll with wave-creat high

Than these merry soldier boys

Began to mourn and aigh.

They covered all the forward dedc.

From port to starboard aide;

They lay upon the white floor

And o'er the hatchway wide.

Von could see their eyes grow dim
And hear their aigha escape

When the ship began t6 roll

Or sodden lurch did take.

No charms for them had sapper's call—
They'd sooner stay on deck,

Or in their bunk to lay,

And if perchance they'd take a bite

Of stringy, ta.steless beef,

Straiirht way they'd seek the vessel's

side.

And o'er her rails find some relief.

" Spuds " were never half-way washed.

The peachea too aweet by far.

The rice waa but a pasty maaa,

The tea aa black as tar;

The soup we got for saltiness

Would put Lot's wife to shame;

The cornetl beef and mackrel

.\n(\ "salt horse" were the same.

The water we got to dsink

Sometimes would salty be.

But whether fresh or salt

Twaa warmer than oar tea.

One morn the Captaia^ d«g to(>k sick—
Ate breakfast from onr mess

—

Anil spite of alt we could do

Kre night lay cold in rest.

Now how could you expect us boys

With happineaa to be agog.

When what the cook gave us to rat

Would even kill the dog?

We an of us love Uncle Sam,
We'll fight for him tight well;

But tell bim to take his coOks and ships

And send them all to h—1.

James J. Laven,

The above is addressed to any of his

Louiaville friends who are thinking of

going to the Philippines. He is well

known here, being a member of Diviaion

4, A. O. H. He ia wijilt the Thirty-sev-

enth regulars st ManlM.

HIBERNIANS.

What They Hav* Been Doing

tiM Pa5t Week - QeiNiral

Newe Notes.
i

Division It held a very intarcating

meeting Wednesday evening.

The membera of Diviaion 3 regretted

to learn of the illness at Martin Sheehan
and Pat Kennedy.

Our nil>ernian friends would confer

a favor by mentioning this paper when
making purchases.

Jamea Curiey, Preaident of Diviaion 9,

haa been nominated for the Common
Council of Bosfon .

'

Brother Watsli, of Diviaion 4, waa
among those who attended the meeting

of Diviaion 3 this week.

The feature of the third anntul ball of

Division 44, of Charleatown, Mass., was
a concert of old Gaelic airs.

Division :i, of .Auburn, N. Y., last week
entertainetl a large company of friends at

an old-faahioned card party.

The second Hibernian fair of the sea-

son conducted by Providence Hibemiana
was held last week by Division (i.

Ladies' Auxiliary 14, of Boston, enter-

tained their friends with a whist and

dancing party that waa greatly enjoyed.

John Lanergan, who was re-elected to

the Maaaachusetta Houae of Repreaenta-

tivea, is a member of Division 17 of Rox-
bury.

President Murphy exercised good judg-

ment in the selection of the executive

ooouaittce for the celebration of St. Pat •

rick'a day.

The Hibernian Knights of Portland,

Me., had an inspection and election of

officers laat Sunday, which waa followed

by a banquet.

Col. Joe Taylor aad Denny Coleman
wera given a hearty welcome Wednesday
evening, as it was their first attendance

for aonie time.

Alderman James Doyle, of Boston, wtio

has been renominated to the board from

the Seventh diatrict, la an active member
of Diviaion M.

Secretary John Cavanangh urgea all

the members of Oiv^slf^ 3 to attend the

next meeting. He waata to see each

one personally.

There was a good attendance and the

gueats bad a pleasaab^faae at the second

social given by Division 2 of Newport,

R. I., last week

The fair of Division '2, of Providence,

came to a close last week, and the incni-

bera are being congratulated upon the

snccess achieved.

The annual concert aad ball of Division

9, of Boston, Thuraday evening was a

thoroughly enjoyaUa affair, a large au-

dience being present.

Divisiou tS, of WooBlfChet, laat week
conducted a successful fair in Forestera'

Hall. The diviaion that would hold a

fair here w ould make money.

The la.-.t meeting of Division I waa full

of interest and enthuaiaam, and the at-

tendance moat gratifying to President

Keenan and hia fellow-officers.

One of the leading membera of Diviaion

1 of Boaton is Alderman Edward W. Dix-

on. He waa renominated to the Board

of Aldermen from the Third district.

Our Hibernian reporter was uniivoida-

bty absent from the meetings that took

place last week, having beeu catted to St.

hon^B, where he remained until last Sat-

urday.

The- HUMKOUn Ki.'b- of iVovidence,

.

are nrglnff eiiiistuientK :u tina body.

I

Lieuts. Haltahan and Campljell ought to

open a recruiting station here fiu the

I Knighta.

I

Division 27, of Boet^u. eu'.ertaiued its

friends with a smokl talk Wednesday

I

evening. The diviain wilt hold its aa-

nual concert and dance at I'nion Park

Hall January 18.

The question of consolidation waa
given a free and intelligent diacnssion

by the membera of Diviaion 9 Wednes-
day evening. Pinal action will be taken

at the next meeting, when all members
are urged to be present.

Division 2 wanta all ita members prea

ent Thursday evening. Then will be an
initiation. The officers of this division

make the initiatory ceremony moat im-
pressive and interesting, and visitors will

receive a cordial welcome.

Jeremiah I'"arrelt, of Division I,) of

Hotyoke, Mass., receivetl the nomination

at the Democratic caucus for Atderman-
at-large. He was given the second

largest vote. Mr. Farrell, who ia very
popular among the Hibemiana, b Treaa-

urer of bis division.

Division 27, of Natick, has purchased
the building on Summer street, formerly

occupied by the Natick Electric Light

Company and also the cottage house he-

aide it of Mr. Praaria Biglow. It is the

intention to partitioa the hall up-staira,

which ia 80a70 feet, ao aa to have two
aate-fooau aad a hall for aieetiag pnr-

poaaa. The hall ia in first-class condition,

and with a laiall outlay will be one of

the largeat aaad for aodety paipoaea ia

town.

Laat Sunday evening the Daughtera of

Brin celebrated their third anniversary in

Hiberaiaa Hall, Providence. The ^^tor
says the phenomensl snccess of the di-

vision since its inauguration, due in great

part to its chief officers and active co.

operation of its membership, has been a

source of pleasure and surprise to all

brother members, some of whom pre-

dicted but a short life for the organiza-

tion which is now a model for them to

follow.

LOUMVILLB DBLBOATBS.

Ue

Messrs. Walter M. Young and James
McGill left last niglit for Detroit, where

they will represent Louisville trades

unioniata as delegatea to the American
Federation of Labor from the Central

Labor Union and the Federal Labor
Union.

They will put up a vigoroua fight to

bring the next meeting of that great labor

body to Louisville. Succcaa to them.

THEATRICALS.
At the .Vvenue next week wilt be

given for the first lime in this city Lin-

coln J. Carter's production of Hugh
Gibaon'a successful melo-drama, "Just
Before Dawn." The scene ia laid ia a

mining diatrict of Peanaylvania during
a period of labor excitement. In a

stiaiglitforwnrd manner the author tells

a story that is full of entertaining inci-

dents, and at the same time contains

much amusing comedy of the right sort.

Bach of the four acts have received

spedal attention. Mr. Gibaon hrada the

company, and his aupport indndee tnaay
well-known name..

Col. Meffert'a next week's attraction

at the Temple Theater abonld prove to

-a'c one of ihe nest drawing cards

the season. "The Hidden Hand" is a

fine meto'draniH, one of the old school,

filled with exciting incidents and of

interest to all clasaes. The play is from
the pen of Mrs. Southworth, and ia con-

siderad to be the very best story she

hss ever written. Upon its dramatiza-

tion it waa received with universal favor

and prove<l one of the phenomenal hits

of the American stage. For this play

the cast has been largely augmented and
it will be staged in a most attractive and
elaborate manner. The principal scenes

are laid in Virginia and New York, and
an excellent opportunity will be afforded

James Bropby and Miaa Rodgera for the

diaplay of their best talent. There will

be no advance of ])rices, and the stand-

ing room sign should make ita appear-

ance.

Rice and liarton's Rose Hill English
Folly Company, a burlesque organiza-

tion of gigantic proportions, is booked
for the Buckingham all next week.

Manager Mack baa arranged a programme
that ia beyond criticism and the splendid

scenic effects and gorgeous costumes
show the work of master handa. The
artists are from ttie pick of vaudeville,

and Josepli I. .Sullivan, a jolly, rotund

comedian, whose Irish wit never fails to

bring down the house, heads the list.

The curtain raiaer, "The Jolly Old
Sports," te a three scene farce-comedy

burletta, strongly produced and abound-
ing with funuyiama and complicated

aituationa. The finale "The Naughty
Sottbrettes," is a picturesque tale of the

wanderings of a Willie-boy and nis rural

uncle through the Tenderloin of New
York. Plentifully aprinkled with spice

snd pretty girls, snd ending with that

rag time Parisian quadiille "The Zig-

Zag," makes one wish that the the Roae
Hill Company might never leave.

Advertisers
Can not reach the working
people by any better medium
than their official newspaper.
The circulation of the

Has steadily increa<ied until

now it recognizes no com-
petitors. It is the only jour-

nal carrying' the indorsement
of t'le Central Labor Union.

HERB YOU ARB FOR

O f
PRB8T0N AND MARKBT.

THE
KENTUCKY

IRISH

AMERICAN
Has celebrated its auuiver.sary, entering

Upon its Third Volume. The promises made

to its readers and frienda in the first issue

have been faithfully observed, and its circn-

lation has enjoyed a steady growth. This

should be increased in the future until it is

read in the home of every Irish-American in

Kentucky and adjoining States. The Ken-

tucky Irish American for the coming year

will make features of

Irish News,
Church News,
Society News,
Home News,
Labor News,
Sporting News.

It is a First-Class Weekly Journal which is

printed and mailed on Fridays, so that its

city readers may take advantage of the

announcements it contains and be directed

where to make tlieir Saturday purchases.

This will result in great benefit to our

' > advertisers, who should reMau '

that it has the Official Indosrsement of the

CENTRAL
LABOR UNION

And the Representatives of the Trades

Unions of Louisville.

^ * ^ ^

The SUMDIIOO PrlG6

IS ONLY SI PER YBAR»

Invariably in advance, and for this'smill sum

we promise to continue to issue one of the

brighest, cleanest, newsiest Irish American

newspapers in the United States. We will

^
endeavor to furnish our readers a fearless,

liberal and honest publication—one that may
be relied upon for its every word.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
«. «. «. «•

Advertisers
Will serve their interests best by sending in

their copy as early in the week as possible.

They will find that advertisements placed in

this paper will be productive of the best

results, as it now has a very large circulation

among the best class of our citizens.

«. «• «. «•

AddreM all Correspondence and Business Communi-
cations to the

C. J. CALLAHAN,
—nAKb'R Of FINE-

Boots and Shoes
1708 Seventh Street,

Wvk Ssirutieit and Rtpairlw Neatly ^t.

in B iiii



If they need attention there is no better place to

have them fixed than at the

Louisville

Dental Parlors,
544 FOURTH ST.,

Wglit nnt to Atmum TliMior.

Their prices are the lowest, work the best, and
all guaranteed. They will treat yon right

BBMBMBBB THB PLAOBt

Louisville Dental Parlors,

DANIBL DOUGHBRTY. THOMAS KBBNAN.

Dougnerty & umm,
UNDERTAKERS,

|

129 West Market Street, Bet Twelfth and Thirtecath
|

All Calls Promptly Attoiidod to. Day or Nifrht. Oar- Vi

. rla{f«'s FiiriiiMlK'd for All <)o«'rtMlonH.
JJ|

FRANK FEHR BREWING 60.
0 IN"COKPC)UA.T«I>. '

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS.

Penmai0tip,
ShorThancT

^

pm m99r n rut entjtMaf

JSftnd For
(htalo^ut

Seven experienced teacheni, each one a tpecialitt in hia line. Gradoatea of

this college preferred tnr bnalneaa hooaea. Tbare are other ochoola than onn, but
none that can oStor onr fadlitiea.

For Xmas Egg Nogg and Tom and Jerry

TRY HENRY C. LAUER'S

$2.00 «• «u« Whisky
407 BAST JBFFERSON STREBT.

BRANCH HOUSE—908 WEST MARKET STREET.
TBLBPHONB 1140.^

T. J. WAIHEN,

miEiiMin UD uuiif.
«29 Eighth St. and Higklana and

Baxter Avenues.

Vanilla and Lemon, per gal 76c
Fruits and Chocolates, per gal . K.'ic

Coffee and Banana, per gal 85c

AMwad and Macaroon, per gal . . .^1.00

BiO^and Tnttifrutti fl.OO to fl.26
Bricks and Euchre. Jl.OO
Sherbets and Icea. 76c
Sweet Cream 00c
Fineat Fmit Ca^. per lb 20c

All kinda of Pine Cakes made and - r-

namented to order. Candy PuUings
acn-ed on abort notice.

mmm mm
A specialty. It is the pnreat and be«it.

T«l«|ihon«s 2144 ail4 2Bil8.

^HHncial rates to hotels, dutlera aiwi

TEMPLE THEATER.
W. H. MEFFERT, MANAGER.

MEFFERT STOCK COMPANY
IN

HIDDEN HAND.
Matinee daily at 2:15. Might at 8:16.
Popular Prices—10c, 16c, S6c, S6c and

50c. No higher.

BUCKINGHAM
llatH TaaisTiUa n«alN ia AautiMb

WKK ^^^PVSf^, DEC. 10.
MttlscM Banday. Mosdtj, Wsuseadsy, Batsria'

HOSE HILL

[NGiiSH iiY mm.
Splendid Scenic Effects.

Oorseons Coatnmes.

WHERE TUB WIflN BUSH OROWS.

Daniel CriUy. M. P., ia Naw HoA Gael.

I.

A totridMM remonalcaaly ia driving down
bia haat.

The fire, as of a furnace, grips each cal-

lous London street,

And dry and hungry as the grass that

wilts in park and square,

Is this poor Irish heart of mine in Lon-
don's stifling air;

My aighs are speeding homeward, and my
fteetaa bidld aaaw

Tha plaaaaat aoaaaa that nak of oU a

bojr'a eachaated view,

With many a fervent blcaail^f mj daawit
thought overflows

To the bonnie braea of MoniiM, wharaUm
whin booh* grows.

II.

Ah I rich are London'a dtiiaaa, aad waalth

doea mnch abound,
And foctanca bere each day are loat, and

oUmt fortnnes found,

Bach inch of ground is colored by the

lustre of the

Yet spite of all the heat and wealth my
heart is drear and cold,

I would baiter all its pleasures, all its

richaa, all its pride.

For one awaet, aalt-ladan whiapar from
old Carliagfofd'a daap tida,

For oa*^mm^ baoyant boyhood ploek-

ing Vttdaota atid aloaa,

By the bonnie braes of Monme, whantho
whin bush grows. '

m.
The coffered wealth of I^ondon ioda its

foil in London'a woe,

As great aeaa that fael the annabiaa can

wild tom-^vaa alao kaow;
There la blight aa wall aa boaaty in the

fruitful harvest sheaf,

And each joy that laughs in London has

its counterpart in grief;

Near where living sinews struggle some
I)iH)r skeletun decays.

And both glow and gloom have fallen on

my changeful city days;

But aa light aa grain of thiitladown, I

rated all my woaa
Hut the bonnie braea of Xoama, wbare

the whin bnah grows.

IV.

(".aniens gay with wondrous blossoms in

the midst of London stand.

Showing skeptica what rare marvels can
be fashioned by God's hand,

Choice exotics, flowers whoae fragrant

zepbyra, paaaing, aeek to woo;
Flowera wfaoae vivid, rainbow colors

paintcr'a paadl aevar drew.
Lift their winsome heads. Yet never can

the fairest of them all

Steal with love unto my senses, or my
hfint; lidM in thrall.

Like the simple yellow goraa-bloom that

ia freedom boda aad hlowa
By tha bonnie braea of Moome, wfaetc the

whin bnah growa.

*The ordinary fnne-bnah, with ita dain-
ty yellow blooaom, is known in Ulater as
the "whin bnah."

••••••••ia•••••«•«••

CHAFF

M. MURPHY,
DKAI.RR IN

6MiS,PRW[,M[llI$
W.. c^ M. viori,F*«d, Hay osd (h»ia.

H. K. Cor H-rmtrttnlh anti forlta>i4 Arm.

During the month of November the

nnaiber of mairiagea in the Indian Terri-

tory aawontad to aiz thonaand. Thia

amoag the maidena of the Choctaw tribe

alone. The grooma were white men, ol

good families. The secret of such a boom
in the matrimonial market lies in the fact

that 1,100 acres of land are to be given as

a dowry to every Choctaw lady married

before the first of December. If any old

maids remain among the Choctaws after

thia allniiag indacemaat thaie will be no
one to blaine bat themadvao.

»
» »

Kiuil)erly is not the only place in the

world where diamonds are found. Long
before the discovery of Kimberly tbeae

stonea were found ia India; Borneo, Bra-

sU aad in the Ural monntains. None of

theae localities afforded any information

as to their orijjin. Kinibcrley is unique

in this particular, for they are not only

found here, but they are also formed in

the same locality. Diamonds have been

found in different parts of the United

Statca. Bapedally ia this true of rq^na
abont the great lakea. They have been
kept as souvenirs in farm honsea for years

before being discovered by any one versed

in precious stones. That they are carried

in the glacial drift after the heavier debris

has been <leposited to regions further

south is well known to geologists. Since

the war between the Boers and the

Britiab diamonds have advanced 70 per
cent in value.

• «

It may be encouraging to teachers and
mothers to renieiiila-r th.it inanv great

and good men wore considered bad and
trotiblesome as lx)y-i. Great men have
Strong impulses and sturdy natures, and
when we consider that children act from
impnlia and not Jndgmcnt, wa moat aaoily

conceive that the child of laiga natnre
may be hard to control. No nniform rule

can be laid down either in achool or home
by which children can be governed. In-

stincts of honor, honesty, order and such
as raaemble them are found in different

degreea ia each child, but are mora or
leaa common to all. Outside of thoae
virtuea no two children are alike, no more
than aweetpeaa reaemble hoUyhocka or
sunflowara are Uka roaes. The same
warm ana aad gentle rain develop them
all, 'tis true, but the same discipline snd
similarity of rules will be found incom-
patible with different forms of child

nature. In the Baot these facts are real-

ized aad takaa hold of by mothers and
teachers, and aocletlea are formed where-
in these two important factors of chlM
praaervation and advancement meet and
diicnaa all qiattera pertoinidg to thia

iroadaifnl|r4ll4arevting anbject. Nothing
of the kiad iiems to exist here. The
Dominican nuns either in Boston or
Philadelphia have a mothers' meeting
once, 1 believe, every wet-k, or probably
two weeks. These educattnl. refined, up-

|to-<late ttachers realize the necessity of
working in hurmony with the mothers or

their pupils, and Aim^-nrnj |[npjy g» jp).

child natnre. What a help to aiothera,

thia contact of tact, gentUnaaa and in-

telligaaeal The good wrooght by andi
will roll down the ages unto eternity.

l*he Sisters of Marcj are known to have
such instituteaalabin some of the Bastern

States. The good done in this nianuer

by these two orders of cloistered teachers

is known in its fullest extent to Him
alone who watchea from the heavenly
towers everythiat good or bad dona to
theae little ones.

Miss Elsa Rnegger, a beautiful Belgian
' 'cellist, has won renown in astronomy as

well OS in music. The "harmony of the

spheres" is sweeter to the ear of this

young violinist than even the divine

Strains of the divineot of all mnaical in-

tnuaeata. Any fine night, when not

engaged in bar Ohoaen profeaaion, ahe

can be fooad at bar tdcacope tracing the

heavenly conatallations and otherwiae

perfecting her already fine understanding

of astronomy. Many women have be-

come eminent in astronomy; some even
have reached such heights as to be able

to predict the time of a comet's appear-

ance in some remote "corner" of the

skiea. Miaa Ifaria Herschell waa <rf the

greatest aaaiatanca to her brother, the re-

nowned aatroooiBer, after whom the

planet waa naaiad, ahe herself having
diacovered many «f the aateniida.

Winter ia the bint aeaaoa for itar.gaz-

iag. tkm tsAap, ci|M air aiakae tha ricy

aeem more blae aad the atara aaanme
greater brilliancy. The most beautiful

of all constellations—Orion— mentioned
in the Hook of Job, the I'lcadies, C.etnini

with its twin brothers Castor and Pollux,

Canis Major. Canis Minor, Betelguese in

the handle of the big dipper, though this

latter can be seen all the jrcar round, yet

it aeema a better color in winter. Andro-
meda. I..yra, Cassiopeia and many other

distinctly .shape«l constellations are all

easily traced and once learned are hardly

ever forgotten. The southern and western

parts of the city are best for star-gazing,

as hardly a square yard of sky can be aaan
here in the central part unleae one travel

to the roof of a bailding or cUnb np a

chardl ataaplab^. ,f|adenu must perforce

go Baat or fmMtt North to enjoy the

lomy cf an ohaanraUwy.

There is

Nerinekx, Ky., with a Sister of Loretto
as a regularly appointed postmistreaa.

From this chosen spot is issued monthly
a pleasing little pamphlet t)earing the

name Loretto Magazine. It is the work
of the Sisters and pupils of the academy
near by, and ia in every respect a credit

to the institution. Many bright, cheery

anecdotea are to De found on ita pagaa(

and if more generally known it could not

but bring many atudents to this garden

apot of old Kentucky.
•

• •

Tha complete annihilation, death from

atarvaUon of tha. hody and mind, of a

brave little wonuif^ in the city of New
York, not quite twjft.«a^ ago, aa a pooai-

bility that might WUSl any person alone

iaJt-JHge-dtyy-Bi
'* fact CH lculated to

make one ahuddar. A courageous, hard-

working, energetic young creature, had

ahe aold for tacmv^ claim on heaven

ahe could be yet living, dreaaed in all the

aplendor of Jezabel. Day after day ahe

carried her manuscript in her hand,

tramj)iiig the pitiless streets of a modern
Babylon, her colorless cheek's begging for

footl, too proud to stoop to iniquity,

starving even as ahe walked. This true

woman, who nursed her siatar and hus-

band till death called them away from

her, waa compalM to die of hnnger in

the moat gmgaotn iUty of America, where

millionaires art f^tatlfnl and faahiona

abound. Poor Sai%a Adams!
Annib Nbvin Cunningham.

jev;fs caiculateiC

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.

Branch 26, Catholic Knights of Amer-

ica, nominated ofRcers for the next year

at its meeting Monday evening, held in

8t John'a Hall, CUy 'and Walnut stroota.

The election takes place December 18,

and a large attendance will be brought

out, as the members are always keenly

alive to the importance of making the

best possible selections.

President William Mceban last week
paid the |2,0()0 due on the death of the

late Maurice A'Heam. There ia no order

in thia dty which paya death .daima

more promptly than the Catholic

Knights, which is reported to be now
.stronger than ever before in its history.

The vsrious branches in Louisville

will install the oflScers elected for the

year 1900 at the January meetings.

QDIET WEDDINQ.

K quiet but impreaaive marriage was

that solemniaod Wcdneaday morning of

last weak at the Charch of£t. Prancea of

Rome, Clifton, whan Mr. James Lee, a

prominent stock raiser of Blitabethtown,

and Miss Mary Whitehead, of Clifton,

were united. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. 1-ather T. Walter

White. The bride was undisputcdiy the

most popular youag lady of that high-

toned and exclusive suburb, Clifton,

which boasts, and jnatly so, of many
beautlfnl and aecompliahcd young
women. Miss Whitehead ia a firat oouain

of the famous Rev. Dr. Stafford, of

Washington, D. C. After the wedding
the happy couple left for Waahington
au<l were preaeat at the opening of Con-
gress.

HelUay Bxcanlsn Mss via Saathen Railway

Tte Southern railway has airanged rate

of fare and one-third for the round trip

for the Christmaa aad New Year holidays.

Tickets will be sold by all agents Decem-
ber 22, 23, 24 and 26; ahm December 30

amd 31 and January 1, with return limit

January 4, 1900.

Forsch'ii.'i iui'l colleges holiday rates

will be i-litctwe i>uctmt>er Ih to '21 in-

clusive, final limit January 4, lltOO. The
special arrangeneat for students is effec-

tive upon certificatas from the principals

of schools and colleges.

For further information, ratea, etc,

apply to nearest :<genl of the Southern

rfiiiwuy or couiiecnng lines. W. A. Turk,
"

',' H i' I' l' -.'-'ifiii-R \\';ti;iiri^'l"",

i. t' \\':llU!iii *I I J 'I
. As-.isiiitU

< -enerul Fa.isi-Dfjt rVyj.:!, i,<iui-i\';li Ky,

WONDERS

Rare aad Beaiitirnl Seen at

Santa Claua* Head-
qnarton.

ometklBff to Dellglit Mm Ohtl.

dren and Amuae the Old
. Folks aa Well.

lERRT CHBISTliS AT BiCM ft SOIS

Withtbenearingof the holiday

the up-to-date merchant contrives to

arrange for his windows snd store rooms

a diapUy in keeping with the festive aea-

son. Where there were previoualy only

commonplace articles of merchandise to

set off the windows and counters, there

comes with the Christmas tide an array

of spadal holiday offerings that praaeats

a vivid ooatraat to tha everyday azUMta
juat Bupplaatad.

It is a well known fact that Louisville

j>eople are in a far more prosj>en)us con-

dition than for aeverri Christma.ses just

past, and in view of this fact our mer-
chants will vie with each other in pro-

viding for their eatablishments unique and
attractive diaplaya of their holiday warea.

One laiga alota of this dty in particn-

lar is always a sort of Santa Clans head -

quarters. The children from year to

year look forwanl with joyful anticipa-

tion to the lime when J. Hacon & Sons,

on Market street, between Preston and
Jackson, shall announce to the public

that their ever popnlardiaplaya aia taady
for inapacUoa.

The aanoaaoeaient came Saturday,

and in tha afternoon hundreds of little

girla and boya were ciying "to go to

Bacon's." Indulgent mothers could not

resist, nor did they even try, for it nmst
not be forgotten that grown people love

to see Bacon's windows just the same as

the little people. The consequence was

that early Saturday afternoon the uaual

crowd had gathered abont the well-

known "east window," which is a honse-

hold word sU over Louisville for its in-

genious Christmas displays. The side-

walks were soon blocked, and it was

with great difliculty that tlie freight

handlers unloaded the great wagons,

full of Chriatmoa noveltiea, that ware
lined np againat the cwUng.
Tha famons "cast window" thia sea-

son preaenta to the astonished eyes of

the little one three wonderful juggkrs

and a tight-rope walker. The latter is a

fanciful figure, dres,sed in pink and blue,

who does surprising things on the tight

rope. Every now and then the children

would clutch momma's hand, thinking

the harleqnin was going to fall. But not

so. Instead it was just a little trick of

hto to surprise them..

~T*fien, while a grotesque Httle Fillipino

girl plays upon an accordeon, and a

towsley headed African thrums his Ijanjo,

the figure raises his foot, thrnsts it

through a hoop in his left hand, and

then coquettishly wavea his red and yel-

low paraaol. While yon are wondering

how he is going to get out of hia poai-

tion he suddenly solves it for yon, re-

tracing his pedal in the same way which

it went through at the beginning,

The three jugglers are very captivat-

ing themselves. The flrst, who is as

gaudily dressed as the Humpty Dumpty
pictures of our childhood, is a magician

worth seeing. Some of Bacon's little

admiicra are talking of inviting Her-

mann, the great, to coaw npaad aee a

"sure enough" pieatidigitator, who deftly

knocks his own head off with a fan, finds

it in a dice box, and with a second wave

of his wonderful fan restores it to his

shonldcra. If Hermann can beat thia,

they say, ha Is a genins, to be sure.

The second juggler is not far behind in

aatoniahing fcata. Ha baa a very wiaa

look upon his face all ^« time, and yon
can easily see that he knowa a lot more
than you might at first glance suppose.

He does his trick with a big, high hat

and a flaming red handkerchief. He
smiles as he lays the handkerchief over

the hat, and yon feel right away that he

knowa hia business. Then, all of a aod-

den, lie lifta the covering, thmsta his

hand in the hat and pulla out—a mouse!

It is really wonderful, and the children

clap their hands in genuine glee. Cover-

ing the hat again, the magician smiles

pleasantly, and then reaches in and takes

out the cutest little rabbit yon ever saw.

The tiiird ji«glcr ataads at a Uttie

table. He weara a comical peaked hat,

like a clown in a drcns, wUdi he takes

off .tnd places over the table. When he

lifts the hat you behold a beautiful gold

ring lying upon the table. Then he

covers the ring and table with the hat

for the aecond time, and when he next

lifU it you aee a football where the ring

lay. For the third time he doea his mar-

vellona tri^, aad lot there lies on the

table a die. Through tha entire per-

formance the Fillipino maid and the

little negro l)oy play on their respective

instruments, just as if they had been

used to seeing such things all their Uvea.

On the inside the display is pretty

nearly aa much like fairyland aa the pan-

tomime in the window. The toy roan ia

more dazzling and attractive than ever

before, and the children'a delight is pro-

{>ortionately increased. One very strong

attraction i* a long gloss case filled with

dolls of all siloes and nationalities. Me-

chanical toys abound in great profusion,

all plainly marked with their pnoa in

large figures.

J. Bocoa A goos have long enjoyed an

enviable diatinction for the Ingeniouaneas

of their holiday displays, and the present

one will add to their aheady widespread

fame.

SERIOUS ACaOENT.

Joseph Kelly, the young son of William

Kelly, suffered a serious accident Wed- i

uesday evening bv breaking his arm. He '

,\ai attendtnl by Urs. Grant and Pergu-

who sft (iu- ii'juieil n.triilier . \

KLEIDERER,
354 Fourth Avenue, Near Jefferson.

Suiis and mm& S25 and up.
Haa jnat received hia

THE EMPORIUM,
MS VMt Xarlnt stmt, 8ft roarft sbA IUUl

Call and look over o(ir line of Christmas
Presents, Euchre Prizes.

lapMlad ChkM Diaaar ScU frwa I*.f6 talM.
Silver KalvM aid Ptrfii la low u 12.96.

HIGGINSADG.RAW,

N0RAVIN05.
imgOTYPEJ.

""rMAin Iqijisviue.Ky.

xsrcioai»oxuk.Txo.

MAIN-STREET BREWERY

LAGER BEER
PORTER.AND

IT'S PURE. LOUISVILLE. KY.

f mm mi.
SeYenth and St. Catherine.

WINES,UQUORS AND CIGARS.
Prank P^hr's' Beer always on tap. Specul attention paid to

orders for family use.

Hot Liunch Day and Hight.

tohn"f. oertkl;
BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY,

CREAM COMMON BEER
1400-1404 Story Avenue,

Telephone 801. LOUISVILLE, KY

ITALIAN-SWISS COLONY WINE CO.,
219-2» West Jefferson Street.

WHALLEN BROTHERS, Proprs.,
WNOUMAUl AND RBTAIL OIAUM W

LIQUORS OPa HLL KIHPS.
'r«i«g>t»oa&* aaioo.

•OAno or

THIRD AND MAIN 8T8., tOUISVILLX, KV.

JOSEPH D. COONEY,
MANUFACTURER OP

MLAWLER'S 11

A SUPERIOR
«f OKIV'r OIOA.R.

1207 Wnt lUin Stmt, Loalgvilto.

HDTEiL RICHELIEU
CAFE AND RESTAURART,

M. J. SWEENY, Prop.
221 THIRD AVE.

Private Dining Rooms. Opca Day aad
Night Bast of Wiaas and Cigua.

BROWN LEGHORNS.
Average 200 eggs a year. Eggs for

hatching 6 oenU each. Two Cockerela

for aale cheap.

CHAS. D. JACQUES,
2422 St. Xavler.

ODORLESS VAULT GLEANING.

kjr lasU wUJ

M. D. Lawier,
PIR8T CLASS

GROCERY AND SALOON,
N. W. Car. NIaetccatI aad Daacaa.

Fine Laach aad Music Satarday Night.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO

Indianapolis
Peoria

CHICAGO
AHD AU POINTS IN

INDIANA and
. . . MICHIGAN.

. . BEST TERMINALS . .

UNION DEPOT
Corner Seventh St. and River.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
No. 218 Fourth Ave.

». J. OA^TB^S,
Gtnerul .^)»cnt, Loiuciville, .Ky.

K. G. Mccormick, iw Ttsf. Mgr.,
WARREN 1. LYNCH. A. O. P. A.,

'X. o.


